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Behrend Briefs
Non-Traditional Student Support Group A
support group will meet on Thursdays in Reed 116 at 5:15 pm.
Louanne Barton, staff psychologist, will be on hand to help
facilitate discussions on concerns such as anxiety, loneliness,
relationships, self-perception, goals, and multiple roles. Bring a
brown bag if you like.

Eating Concerns The Eating Concerns support group will
resume weekly meetings at 7 pm on Thursdays (note change
from last semester). Anyone concerned about eating behavior is
welcome to attend this informal support group. For more
information call Louanne Barton at ext. 6203 or Patty Pasky
McMahon at ext. 6217.

Work Study There are still work study positions available
for students interested in working at the Behrend ski slope.
Contact Brett Banker at the Intramural Office if interested.

Health Center Hours Physician hours are: Wednesday
and Thursday, 1 pm-4 pm. Nurse practicioner hours are: Monday
and Tuesday, 1 pm-10 pm; Wednesday and Thursday, 8 am-1 pm;
Friday, 8 am-5 pm. The Health Center is open Monday through
Thursday, 8 am-10 pm; Friday, 8 am-9 pm; Saturday, 9 am-1
pm.

Learning Assistance Center The Learning Assistance
Center offers free tutoring in subjects including math, English,
and physics. Check the appointment board outside of the Center,
Turnbull 205, for details.
Commuter Trip A trip to Pittsburgh to watch a Penguins
game is being planned for late Januaryor early February. Anyone
interested in attending or offering suggestions for the trip should
attend a Commuter Council meeting which are held on Tuesdays
at 5:15 in Reed 117.

Counseling Personal counseling and support groupsare
available. Stop in•at 213 Glenhill Farmhouse Monday through
Friday from 9 am to 5 pm or call 898-6203. Appointments can
be made in the Financial Aid Office.

Careers Career and Placement workshops will be held in
Reed 116 on January 25 at 6 pm and on January 27 at 11 am.

Adopt-A-School Volunteers Needed More student
volunteers are needed for the Adopt-A-School program. Last fall;
Behrend officially adopted Diehl Elementary School.Pre-School
and the two special education classes have not been officially
adopted by a student club or organization. Individuals can also
volunteer their time to work with these classes. Anyone
interested should contact Mari Trenkle at 6230.

Junker Scholarship The Junker Scholarship is available
to student leaders. For an application, see Mary-Ellen Madigan in
theFinancial Aid Office, ext. 6162 or John Downey in Student
Seivices, ext;6l.ll. The 'submission deadline for applications if
Feb. 24. '

Scholarships for Women The Erie Branch of AAUW
is offering two $750 scholarships to Erie County women who
are re-entry students. Students must have a 3.5 GPA and be
enrolled as a part- or full-time student in a four-year degree
program. Applications are available in the Financial Aid Office,
221 Glenhill. The deadline is Jan. 27.

Scholarship The National Roofing Foundation is offering
three $4,000 scholarships for 1989-90. Students majoring in
architectureor engineeringare encouraged to apply. Applications
are available in the Financial Aid Office, 221 Glenhill.

Mensa Scholarship You don't have to be a genius to
qualify for many of the awards which range from $2OO to
$l,OOO. Applications are available in the Financial Aid Office,
221 Glenhill. The deadline is Feb. 1.

Eating for Success A workshop presented by Sharon
Piano, certified Home Economist of the Dairy and Nutrition
Council, will be held on Thursday, Jan. 26 at 7 pm in the
apartment community center. Come and learn how to enhance
your scholastic and athletic performance through nutrition.
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A ribbon cutting ceremony held last
Tuesday honored the addition of
Professor Arthur Charney's latest work
entittled "Sunset with Thermal
Towers." The painting, an abstract

Computer. Center
Offers Training

by Carolyn Dudas offer a session on MS-DOS, the
operating system for IBM PC's,
and provide an introduction to
some common DOS commands
used for listing, copying, and
deleting files. •

The computer center is
offering training sessions on a
variety of software packages on
both the PC's and the mainframe
Computer. The training sessions
are open to students, faculty,
staff, and administration.

There will also be
introductory sessions on using
CMS/XEDIT for those having a
mainframe computer account.
(Students are issued these
accounts by their instructor if the
course requires the use of the
mainframe computer). This
session will provide users with
basic information on how to edit
your mainframe computer files.

Those attending the

Several sessions will be
offered on word processing
packages such as MacWrite,
Writing Assistant, and
WordPerfect. Other sessions will
provide an introduction to
MacDraw and MacPaint which
are drawing packages on the
Macintosh computers.

The Computer Center will

White Pride Group Radio
Station

CPS A "white pride"
student group hasregistered as an
official campus organization at
Temple University.

With principles very similar
to those of the K u Klux Klan,
which also advertises itself as a
white pride group, Temple's
White Student Union (WSU)
aims to promote white culture
and to end affirmative action
programs which, WSU President
Michael Speltzer said,
discriminate against white
people.

has a "pro-minority" bias.
Kathy Gosliner, a university

spokeswoman, did not know how
many students belonged to the
group, although its application
was signed by four membars, as
required by'universityrules. As a
registered campus group, the
organization is entitled to use
bulletin boards and meeting
rooms, she said.

In a written statement,
Temple President Peter J.
Liacouras said the group has
received more attention than it
deserves, and affirmed Temple's
commitment to affirmative
action.

His Philadelphia-based
university, Speltzer maintains,

Diabetes Screening materials. The Health Center
staff will forward test results to

The Health Center will family health care providers
sponsor a blood sugar/diabetic uponrequest.
screening program tomorrow Pamphlets and brochures
on the first floor of the Winter with information about sugar,
Garden from 9 am until noon nutrition, and diabetes donated
and from 1 pm to 3 pm. A by the Erie County Diabetic
two-hour fast is required prior Association will be availableat
to the test to assure accuracy. no charge. For more
As 3 fee will be charged to information, call . Patty

McMahon at 6217.- .-cover the`cost-of- the -test ' '--

blend of day glow pastels, highlights
recent office improvements. Pictured
left to right are Prof. Charney, Carol
Theuret, Marie Friedrick, Norma
liartner and Wendy Eidenmuller.

CMX/XEDIT session must bring
their computer account card or the
equivalent information in order to
participate in the "hands-on"
practice sessions.

Additional information
concerning the dates, times, and
locations of the sessions can be
obtained by calling the computer
center (898-6415) or by checking
the training session schedule
posted on the Computer Center
bulletin board.

Since enrollments are limited
for each session, those interested
in attending any session should
stop by or call the Computer
Center to make a reservation.
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already decided that the station
format will not be primarily rock
music. "There are already a lot of
rock stations and rock music
doesn't sound good on AM
anyway," Reber said.

Bunting describedthe planned
format as block programming. "It
will try to encompass as many
different types ofprogramming as
possible...it will be a rather
eclectic mix, containing music
and talk," he said.

Currently, the committee is
planning a format based on news
and talk shows. Tentative
subjects for the talk shows
include poetry readings, faculty
interviews, and the broadcast of
Behrend basketball games.

Reber said that the radio club,
previously associated with
WBCR, will playan integralrole
in running the new station and
work closely with the manager.

The station will be located in
a new studio being built on the
first floor of theReed Building._--


